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AUTOMOBILES

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick
buyers in good used ears.

1917 Buick eight, six touring, spare
tire.

1916 Buick, big six touring, spare
tire. '

1915 Buick, one-ton truck.
191-1 Stutz roadster, newly painted.,

reasonable.
1917 Eager, turn six, fine shape.
1917 Vim. light delivery.
1914 Overland, model 79. just over-

hauled. Bargain.
1918 Reo touring, fine running or-

<der, at a bargain price.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstrations given.

CHELESEA AUTO CO.,
A. Schiftman. Manager.

LIGHTroadster for sale in first class
condition; good tires and new top.

Call at 2154 North Fourth street aftor
5.39 p. m.

FOR SALE?Reo; excellent running
order; good tires for S3OO. Harrisburg
Welding and Brazing Co., 96 Soutti
Cameron St.

BARG \INS ?International one-ton
truck, used ten months, cheap; in-

terne tior.ul two-ton truck. Used niae
months, cheap; Ford delivery, panel

body, in line condition. Hid l-ton
licit brand new. Cadillac delivery,
closed body. L'enby 2 7%-ton. Power
dump body, in line condition; Denny
214-ton, with stuku bod>, like now;
Acme 3 1/.-ton. with Woods steel dump
bodv. used six months; Uenby 3-ton
with Woods steel dump body. Denby

Bales Corporation, 1205 Capital street.

1911 Crawford spArt roadster, in
fine shape. Price S3OO. Inquire White
llillGarage.

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts ol' auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repuit ,
work, ltcazonabl rates, i2-78 South;
Cameron street. j

MAGNETOS All types, 4 and 6|
Bosch high tension. Eisman, Dixie,;
SDlitdorf. ilea, Remy and different i
makes of colls carburetors, etc. Aj
schiftman. 22-24-26 -North Cameron
street. Bc.ll 3G33. \u25a0

Six-cylinder Saxon roadster; three- ipassenger; elegant mechanical condi-
tion; driven 19,000 miles. Call Bell
phone 4050-J.

GRANT, live-passenger, 6 cylinder;
tour new tires and tubes; good con-
dition; cheap to quick buyer. Ester-
brook, 912 North Third ?t.

MAXWELL touring car for sale,
1916 model, in good condition, price

$375. Inquire 1202 Christian St.

FOR SALE?Ford ton truck. 1918;
worm drive, in good condition; price

reasonable. Inquire 2403 Jefferson st.
Dial phone 3042.

... .
. .

FORD touring, It; demountable
wheels; new tires; tire carrier;
shock absorbers; speedometer; spot

light' tcol box and cut out; good cur-

tains' with winter rods; price $199.

Square Deal Hoist. Lmglestuwn.

1913 Hup roadster, $490; 1916 Grant,

Six touring, $599; 1915 Hudson tour- 1
inc $550; 1916 Ford delivery with
cab $490; 1917 Olds 8 touring, $850;
191S Uarley-Davidson electric equipt

ucd $275; 1918 Paige touring. sll/(!;
i'ls Chalmer si*. just painted,
1915 Chalmer G touring, $200; Regal

,oadster electric equipped. $300; 1914

Buick touring, new top, $300; three 2-
t+n Selden trucks; one 2-ton Reo truck.
These trucks can be bought on easy
terms. Inquire foeldcn truck Dis-
tributors, 1025 Market st.

CADILLAC; 5-passenger; splendid
condition; always driven by private

owner. 217 W. Main St., Mechanies-
bttrg.

CHEVROLET roadster, 499 model;
VCM 17' electric lights; starter

bumper: fine rv.ning order. Price,
$:,25. llorsl, Linglestown. near Harris-

but

FORDS

Tourings, roadsters, in first

class condition.
SUSQUEHANNA MOIQK CO.,

ill South Third Street.
Harrisburg-

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or olutiniers,

in'uny condition. See me betore
viHcing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Vre'cking. A. Schiffman JJ .A. +6

North v'iimet on stievt. L'"

WANTED All kinds of used auto

tires We pay highest cash prices.

No junk. 11. Esterbrook, 312 North

Third street. Dial 4990

FOR SALE

Ford roadster, 1917. dem.

wheels, in good condition, call at 22

Blackberry avenue lor a real bargain.

Ford truck, a good top with all
-urlains; tires are in good shape, this

Ford is in first class running order
at 322 Blackberry uve.

Pullman 5-passenger ?touring <ar

with all electric lights and a starter;
thiscar lias a good magneto. < all to

see a bargain at 322 Blackberry ave.

$l9O. ,

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
Buick Light Six. in fine shape.

Dodge, completely overhauled.
overland loudster in first class con-

Templar, in A 1 condition. -

Vol Ic, completely overhauled and

Pfl a real bargain; fine
Bha

REX GARAGE & SUPPLY CO.,

1917 North Third Stret

' AUTOS FOR HIRE

CITY GARAGE
116 STRAWBERRY ST.

New five and seven-passenger
cars for business qt pleasure

at all hours. ... . . +414
BELL 2360 DIAL 4..11

MODEL 85 OVERLAND for sale at
K ,!.rnin to quick buyer; newly

I- 'E tires; "tine' sptu'e;

801 l ?73r.-J evenings for demon-

stration.

stXON roadster, 1916; price s2s°
* ? touring. 1916, $525; Cornet

dl* $llOO l'jlB tnodel Salesman

Horst. Linglestown, Pa.

i-ort'n touring, 17 model; eiectric

Unglestown, near

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire Public Liability, Theft and

Collision Phone and .apreser.tativo

wfil call. Chas. Adler. 1902 North

Third street.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds ro-
autred by specialist. Also fenders,
lamps, etc. Best service in town. Har-
risburg Auto Radiator Works, 203
North Third street.
""

W'M. PENN GARAGE
224-6 Muench street, limousines for
funeral parties and balls; careful
drivers; open day and night. Bel)

4564.
-

OAKLAND?For sale; five new
tires; new top; A 1 condition; call at

201 North Second St. <

THURSDAY EVENING,

Penna. R. R 4374 43%'Pittsburgh Coal GBT% 69
Railway Steel Spg 02 92
Ray Con. Copper 24 3%
Reading 78% 78 74
Republic Iron and Steel.. 88',+ 8674I Southern Pacific 96 74 96%
Southern Ry 25% 25%Studebaker 106 1 1574
Union Pacific 123% 123
U. S. I. Alcohol 133 >31%
U. S. Rubber 124 74 124
U. S. Steel 103 % 103 74
Utah Copper 85% 8! %
Vir.-Caro. Client. 61% SI 74
White Motors 61% 60

PI llf.ADEI. Pill.\ PItODUCFI
! I'lliluiloli+liin,Aug. 14.?Corn?Low-
i er; yellow as to grade and location,

\u25a0\u25a0 $2.12©>2.15.
Cheest?Easier; New York and Wls-

! tWnsin full milk 31® 32c.
] Live Poultry?Firm; fowls higher,
j36fir 37c
i Dressed Poultry?Dull; spring ducks
) lower, 32c.
j Potatoes ?r Easier; eastern shore,
] Xo. 1, sf.(o 5.75 per barrel; No. 2, $2.50
. ®3.50; nearby in 150 pound sacks,
' s4.so(ft 5.75.

Eggs?Firm; nearby first sls.fin per
case; current receipts. sls; western

| extra, firsts, $15.C0; western firsts,
> $ 14.4 0 ® 15; fancy selected, packed, 59

j 41 file per dozen.

I Tallow?Dull; prime city loose.
I lG7%c; special loose, 17',+ c; prime

j country. 157%c; edible In tires, 22(0

j liav?Steady; timothy No. 2, s36'®
!37; No. 3, $32®33; clover mixed light.
|536®37; lower grades, s3l® 35.
i Bran ?Higher; soft winter spot,

$49.50®50.50; spring. $48.50®49.50.
Oats Firm; No. 1, white, 87®

8774 c; No. 2.% 567% ®B7c; No. 3, 85 7%®
I86c.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET
Chicago, Aug. 14. Hogs?Receipts,

j 25000; lower: top $22.50; heavy weight
$20,605) 22.40; medium weight, $20.75®

>22.50; light weight. $20.60®' 22.35: light
lights, $18.50®21.50; heavy packing

;sows, smooth. $19.60 ® 20.50; packing
[sows, rough, $18.50® 19.50; pig's. $16.50
I® 18.50.
I Cattle ?Receipts. 16.000; slow, beef
I steers, medium and heavy weight,
choice and prime, $16.75® 19.25; me-
dium Olid good, sl3® 16.75; common,

| $10.25® 13; light weight. good and
L fit.ice SI 1.504) 18.50; common and me-
dium 89.75® 14.50; butcher cattle,
heifers. $7.75(0 15.50; cows. $..50®

114 75; eiinners and cutters. sb.3.>®
7 50- vial calves. light and hnndv

! weight. $204) 21: feeder steers $S.25®
: 13.75; stockor steers, s<..>owi

' vvstern range steers. $9.75@17;: cows

land licifers, s? 14.50. ;
; sheep?Receipts, 28,000. firm; lambs.

'B4 pounds down. $14.50® 17.75; veulls

iand er.mmon, $104f14; yearlings wetli-
! crs $lO 504( 13.25; ewes, medium, good

I and choice. $7.75@9.75; culls and coni-

|mon, s3® 7.25.

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, Aug. 14.?Board of Irade

' corn? Sept. 183: Dec. 1
Oats ?Sept. 7 3 74: Dec. (574.
Pork?Sept. 44.00.

? . IUirtl?Sept. 29.90; Oct. 29.62.

| Ribs?Sept. 21.97.

15,000 MAKE MERRY
WITH CITY GROCERS

[Continued from First Page.]

of chocolate tilnionds; second, Mrs.

Robert Thompson, five pounds

coffee; third, Mrs. Harvey Walrner,

three pounds coffee; fourth. Mrs. J.

S. Warner, two pounds coffee.
Women's Egg Race ?First heat'

First, Mrs. .77'. H. Nestor, twelve

bags potato chips; second, Mrs. C.
H. Albert, same prize; third, Miss
Catherine Tress, same prize; fourth,
Miss Helen Forsythe, same prize;
fifth, Mrs. Catherine Sigler, same
prize; sixth, Miss Myrtle Homer.

Many Win Prizes

Second Heat: Prizes of writing
paper: First, Mrs. Tress; second,
Mrs. Walmer; third, Mrs. Dough-
erty; fourth, Airs. Charles Facltler;
fifth, Mrs. H. A. Boyer; sixth, Mrs.

Charles Stober.
100-Yard Dash for men ?First, E.

G. Reincker, $2.50 in cash; second,
W. I). Wohlfarth, one can lard;

j third, M. P. Bait', one dozen Tasty
: cheeses; fourth, W. Smith, three
pounds coffee.

Fat Men's Race, grocers only,
over 20ii pounds?First, Harry Mil-
ler, $5 cash; second. E. T. Mehring,
one boiled ham; third, 11. K. Crown-
shield, one liam; fourth, O. P. Gard-
ener, ten pounds coffee: fifth, ,T. D.
Miller, one ease ginger ale.

100-Yard Dash for grocers' clerks
?First. L. Smith, $5 cash; second, J.
R. MeX'eal, live pounds coffee; third,

R. 11. Fosnaeht, live pounds coffee.
100-Yard Dash Tor grocers over

25 'years?FJrst, J. R. Long, one
gold watch; "second, c. Tt. Stuufter,
one ease Franklin syrup: third, C. B.
Zimmerman, one case Franklin
syrup; fourth. J. 11. Tripner, one
ease Everyday Milk; fifth. J. H.
?Miller, ease of Washington Crisps;
sixth, L. G. Orr, one rase ginger ale.

50-Yard Shoe Race?First. Mrs.
Robert Thompson, one case Heinz
goods, same prize for all; second,
-Mrs. 11. Forsythe: third, Mrs. Don-
aldson; fourth. .Miss Clara Stover.

Salesmen's Race ?First. EdwardYingst, $2.50 cash; second, H. 1,.
Eight, one ease fruited oats; third,
C. 11. Albert, one eq.se fruited Wheat;
fourth, E. D. Hill, three pounds of
coffee.

Rare for girls under 12 years
Prizes, boxes of candy: First Nell
Dolan; second. Dorothy Dutto'nhof-fer; third, Christine Rhanahrook;
fourth, Florence Breeze; fiflh EndSnyder.

Race for boys under 12 years
Prizes, three packages of biscuits
each. first, Isadora Freedmnn*second, Robert Book; third. Nel-son Itnyre; fourth. Chester Nieliol-fifth, George Hocker.

To Amini I'ri/.ps
The money prizes wore awarded atthe field to-day. but all other prizesmay be obtained by winning contest-ants by applying to 1314 Vernonstreet, at Springer's Grocery. Har-risburg ,groeers an] their friends did

not carry off all the honors 10-day

T 1
XKW VORK STOCKS

) Chandler Broth its and Company,!
members of New York ginu Philailol-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Havrisfitirs; 1338 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,

New York ?. furnish the following;

I quotations; Ooen Noon
Allis Chalmers 40 40
American Can 32 ' 52% !Am. Car and Fndry C0...1277$ 127
Aliter. Loco 31 D 0 74 I
Araer. Smelting; 77'+ 76% i
American Sugar 123 12!)
Amor. Woolens 1107% 1107% |
Anaconda 07 7s 07
Atchison 31 ;i
Baldwin Locomotive ....10 374 109 74*Baltimore and Ohio .... 42 10',..!

?Bethlehem Steel, B 871+ so % '
! Butte Copper 24% 24% 'jCalifornia Petroleum ... 40 47 '
Canadian Pacific 154 74 153 7% !
Central I.ealher !i<i-? ;s 1K '
Chesapeake and Ohio

... 50 % 50 ',4 i
Chi., Mil. and SI. Paul..' 42 7* 427 jChi., R. I. and Pacific .. 24% 24" iChino Coil. Copper 43% 43 7s I
Col. Fuel anil iron ....'. 44 7+ 45 !

.Corn Products 79'+ 797+ 'Crucible Steel- 138 137 74United Food 80 7904Krl ® 10 7, 10
General Motors 220 74 219 t
Great North., pfd xs 88 I
Great North. Ore, subs .. 4 4 43 '
Hide and Heather, pfd. ...12174 12174 iInspiration Copper 0071+ 01 I
International Paper 58% 58 |

j Kennecott 36% 30V
Kansas City Southern ...19', 137,:
Lackawanna Steel 80"+ 80%Maxwell Motor 48 _ 407+ 'Merc. War Ctfs 55 55'+ 1Merc. War Ctfs., Pfd. ...1147% 113% ;
Mi'x. Petroleum 178 17074!
Minmlv Copper 27% 27% '
j3l idvale Steel 51% 50% |

1 Mo. Pacific 28 7% 287+ iI Mo. Kans., T 14 7% 14'7% !
N. y? N. 11. and H 317% 52 :
Norfolk an,l DWest.-rn ~ 100 7% 1110% !
Northern Pacific 88 87 ;+ !

ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS
SNYDER it McGUIRE. "!

! Automobile repairing and !
general machine shop. All
work guaranteed.

933 South 19th Street.
Bell phone 3717-K.

j
1 IF YOU need a tire or any part of!

| any make of secondhand cars, we have
iL. Wo also buy secondhand junk cars
Highest cash price paid. Seidell Truck!
Distributors, lUI7-1U25 Market street.,

GARAGE for rent at Sassafrass St.;
$4 per month. Apply 201 Horr st.

Harley Davidson, electric and
side car s2oo

Indian. 1916, 3 speed 135,
Indian. 2 speed electric J25 I
Uarley-Davidson, one speed 75
Thor, one speed 05 I

Big bargains to quick buyers.
DAYTON CYCHE CO..

Dial 4930 912 N. Third St.

RAYFIEHD carburetors are' recog-
nized as the most reliable by ail dis-
criminating car owners; more power,
more speed and 25 to 5o per cent, sav-
ing of gasoline, are some of the rea-
sons you should have one; a special
type Kayliold for every make of car.
Agency. Fedcricks' Garage, 1807 N.
Seventh Street.

FOR RENT?Three private garages,
corner 13th and Chestnut St. Apply
120s Chestnut. Bell 624.

MOTOUCYCI.ES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SIIANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND

1507 NORTH THIRD STREET
LEGAL NOVICES

NOTICE is hereby given to Edna
Gastroek, mother of Claude Gastroek,
that the Court of Quarter Sessions of
Dauphin County lias iixed Monday. I
September 15, 1919, at 10 o'clock a. 111., r
:,i tiie courthouse, at Harrlsburg. Pa., |
tor a hearing upon the application for
the admission of Claude Gastroek, a!
feeble minded minor, to the Eastern I
Pennsylvania Slnte Institution for the :
Feeble Minded and Epileptic, entered i
to NO. I ll) June Sessions, 1919.

ROBERT T. FOX.
Attorney for Petitioner. |

MY WIFE, M. Henrietta Shipp, j
having left by bed and board without !
just cause. 1 hereby notify*a!l per-
sons not to haroor nor trust her on
my account, as 1 will not pay any Idebts contracted by her.

(Signed,) IRVIN M. SHIPP.
My wife, Mary Mann, having left

my bed and hoard without just cause ?
I liorebj notify all persons not to!
1 arbor nor trust her 011 my account
as 1 will not pay any debts contract-' '
ed by her.

(Signed), CHARLES MANN. '

NOTICE ?Letters of administration '
on the estate ot Mirko Mihajlovic, late)
of Steelton, Dauphin county, Pu., liav- i
ing licen granted to lite undersigned. :
all persons indebted to said estate are j
requested to make immediate pay- i
lr.ent and those having claims will !
present them for'settlement to

STEELTON TRUST CO., I
Administrator. !

Or to ir. L. Dress, Atty.,
Steelton Trust Company Bldg.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE '

In the Estate of Charles E. Hanshaw 'Deceased. ' j
Letters of administration have been 1i

eulv granted b.v the Register of Wills
upi'i the estate of Charles IJ. Han-1
show, lf.te of Harrlsburg, County of
In.uphin and State of Pennsylvania. '
de'i'iisi'd. to William 11. Earnest, re-h
siding 1" Harrisburg, County of Dau-' ;
1,1, in. Stnto of Pennsylvania, to whom 1
VI persons who are indebted to said I
estate are requested to make pay- i
ruent, and all persons having any I
lecal claim against or demand upon j '
slid estate, shall make thu same''
known without delay. . .

WM. H. EARNEST. I ,
Administrator, I '

1 North Third St.. Harrlsburg, Pa. 1
July 28. IW.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAIi NOTICES
DEPARTMENT OF THE AUDITOR GENERAL

Hnrrlsburg, Pa., .Inly 15 1911,
Notice Is hereby given that the several Banks, Trust Companies pit

vat" Bankers anil County Officers of Dauphin County, fisted below, have
ported to this office in compliance with the provisions of the Act of June 7
1915, P. D. "n<l ,lln amendment thereto of July 5, 1917. j>. l. 795
claimed funds in their possession to t lie following amounts be] ongin a ti,"
or held for tbe benefit of, owners or beneficiaries. b lo>

The persons below named, or their legal representatives, are herei
notified that unless they claim tbe said amounto from the said Hunks Trim#
Companies, Private Bankers or County Officers within the time limited >,

law. the same will be liable to be escheated to the Common wealth in .?
action instituted by it in conformity with the said Acts of 1915 and 1917
Name of Owners
or Beneficiaries. East Known Address. Amount

COJ.'NONWEAI/PIT TRUST COMPANY. -amount.
11ARRISBUUG, PA.

Harrisburg & Lewisberry Street Railway Co., Unknown, \u25a0>-, nn
Lansr-hter Valley Electric l.igbt Co Unknown 37 47 IOregon-Idaho Gold Mining Co Unknown [ ciio'oo
Bullion Consolidated Mining Co Unknown, ...1 40*00
Pennu. Com. Co . Harrisburg, Pa 108-*7<;
E. D. Fulford Harrlsburg, Pa 2X*oo
Roberts &. Sherlock...... Harrlsburg, Pa 25*38
John H. Weiss, Harrlsburg, Pa 239'11
Est. Philip S. Doaner, Deed unknown 10*00
Rebecca & Cora Hinney & Clara K. Kendig,.Unknown," 44 00
Est. of E. E. Kinzer,.:... Unknown

'

116"65
Jos. F01ey...... Unknown luoo
John Shuey & Bro Unknown 15
B. P. Myers Unknown 23'09
City of Harrlsburg Harrisburg, Pa 11*68
Susan Allen Harrisburg, Pa 26*71
Unknown Unknown 9'4i:
Est. Jane C. Myers. Deed Unknown 178*90
Newport Home Water Co Unknown, Bo'nn

JAMES E. LENTZ, CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT. u
HARRISBURG, PA.

L. K. Brlninger, Exr. of Kappan EstateHarrisburg. Pa tiiii'in
Unknown Estates '

Unknown, 707'-in
CHARLES A. SNYDER,

Auditor General.

AUGUST 14, 1919.

i AMERICA TO SEE BELGIUM'S FIGHTING KING AND HIS FAMILYTHIS FALL }

?\u25a0PE.INCE.
America is to be honored this Fall by the visit of Belgium's fighting: King and his entire family, accord-

I 'ng to a recent Washington dispatch. King Albert and Queen Elizabeth and their three children?the Duke of
| Brabant, Crown Prince of Belgium; Prince Charles Theodore, Count of Plunders, and Princess Marie Jose? are
expected here in September.

The New Minister From

SADICH-KS-SABTANEH

For (he first time in almost two
years, Persia is now represented in j
the diplomatic corps at Washington. I
The newly-appointed Minister, Sad-!
ich-Es-Saltaneh, has just arrived. j

when it came to lie- different con-
tests; Port Deposit, .few Cuihherland,
Enola, Lcmoync, llighspire and many |
other t avtm have a few winners in j
their ranks and proudly bore away j
the well known bacon.

The ilershey pool claimed a let of
mermaids and men to-day, too, and
the big crowd could scarcely got to
its luncheon, so attractive was the
clear water. The grocers could not
have had a more beautiful day for
their picnic, and evtryonc appreciat-
ed this fact and vaa determined to
make the most of it. When the Iase-
hall game began tain morning and
two big biplanes salin 1 slowly over
the field, their wings gloauungo
brightly in the sunlight. Hi re v <

long drawn out ejaculations of \u25a0
miration from the 1110b in the grand-
stand.

The Hardest Workers
The committeemen toilow:
General Committee Wm, A. I

Gerncrt, chairman; M. A. Morrison,'
secretary; A. I*. Kitchen, H. E.I
Crownshield, I!. Olewine, L. O. Orr, 1
.1. D. Miller, Chas. Stouffer, A. H. i
Kreidler, Jacob C. Holbert, \V, M. I
ltunkle, 11. If. Bower, 1.. G. Martin,
J. P. Smith, John H. Tripner, C. B. j
Zimmerman, W. A. Wiosomann, C.
W. Dressier, Aaron Gordon, Geo N.
Barnes, Geo. Tripner, S. S. Ponieroy,
C. W. Fisher, M. Gross, G. 10.
ltunkle, N. Gross, S. A. Schrecken- |
gaust, Wm. 10. Koons, \V. W. Wit- j
man, Jos. Aronson. M. C. Peters, F.
A. Hair. A. Gordon, Arch. Olewine, !
Harry Kreidler, l.ouis Mueller, 10. |
P. Trimmer..

Program A. 11. Kreidler, chair- ;
man; H. 10. Crownshield, 1.. G. Orr, j
Jacob l'. HOlbCPt, R. G. Martin, W. !
M. ltunkle, Herman A. Kreidler, M. !
A. Morrison.

Publicity H. A. Schreckenguust, j
C. W. Fisher, Clias Stauffer, 11. H.
BoWer, J. I). Miller, 11. 11. Bong, 1
M. A. Morrison, Ji. A. Weaver.

Basket Chas. I'. Stouffer, 11. 11. ;
Bong. H. G. Martin, 11. 10. Crown-1
shield, Jacob C. Holbert, Morris j
Koons, Wm. 10. Koons. *

Dance Committee A. If. Kreld- ;
lev, B. u. Martin, Arch Olewine, 11. j
H. Brown, Chas. Stauffer.

Honduian Rebels Are
Winning Hard Fight

San Salvador, Republic of Salva- '
dor, Wednesday, Aug. 13. Sue-!
cesscs by Honduran revolutionary!
forces In Central and Western Hon- !
duras are reported in press ills- 1
patches received Here. Gracias, an j
important town 25 miles from the \
frontier between Salvador and |
Honduras, is reported to have been j
taken by the revolutionaries after I

1 hard' lighting in which Government j
columns were forced to retreat. The
revolutionaries are said to be ad-
vancing toward La Paz. Comayagua I
and Cholutcca, the last named I

I place being threatened by forces
under General Bopez Gutierrez.

Complaint Filed Agaihsi ,
Grade Crossing by the

Highway Commissioner
Tlie first action on the part of

; the Commonwealth for the abolish-
. nient of the dangerous grade cross-
j iug at the western end of the Dau-

j pliln Narrows was taken to-day
when Highway Commissioner Lewis
S. Sadler tiled a complaint against

| the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
I and the Philadelphia and Reading
! Railway Company alleging that the
! crossing was dangerous and should
be eliminated.

The crossing is the one which j
forms the dividing line between i
Dauphin borough and Middle Pax- !
ton township and is just at the 1
southern end of Dauphin. A nuni-

J tier of accidents which have re-
sulted in deaths have occurred at ;
the crossing in recent vcars and
with large piles of lumber being ,
placed to the west of the crossing-
it is practically impossible to sec '
either up or down the tracks of tlio !
two railroads until one is directly j
upon them. The companies have !
had a watchman at the crossing for
some time, but with the opening
of the State highway system above
Dauphin to the Clark's Ferry
bridge, traffic will increase greatly i
on this road and in the Interest of i
safety the Highway Department i
seeks to have the crossing elimi- I
nated entirely. It Is likely that pro- !
vision will lie made for a subway
through joint co-operation of the |
Highway Department, the Public i
Service Commission and the two i
railroad companies.

Jury in Ford and
Tribune Case Is Now

Considering Verdicl
By Associated PI-CM.

j Mount Clemens, Mich., Aug. If.?
| The jury which for three months]
j has been hearing testimony and iarguments in Henry Ford's S 1,000,- j

000 libel suit against the Chicago I
Daily Tribune, retired to-day to eon- ]
aider its verdict.

Judge James G. Tucker .instruct -

i ed the jury that "the right of fair
j comment" is expected in the case of
j Mr. Ford, because his position as
j a great employer of labor and entry

as a propagandist into the discus-
sion of (lie preparedness question
made him a public character.

The judge held that a newspap'cr
has no greater privileges in mak-
ing- comment than has an individ-
ual.

Tlie jury was instructed further
to discuss the case against the Sol-
omon News Company, which* on a

i purely technical charge that It dis- '
: tributed In Michigan 20S copies of ]

the Tribune issue of June 23, 1018,'
j containing tlie alleged libelous edi-
j torinl headed "Ford Is An Anarcil-
| ist," was made a co-defendant.

Counsel for tlie plaintiff at the
I opening of the rase announced that

as tlie Solomon Brothers distributed 1
j the paper in ignorance of its con- j
j tents, no damages were sought, !

-

Scientific Discussions
by Garrett P. Serviss

Here is a question from a young
| woman, and 1 wonder hc-w many |
jyoung women are as observant as

: she shows, herself to lie of things
' usually called "scientific."

"Why does the light coming from
1 a searchlight when radiating hea-
j venward appear io the observer to
[stop abruptly on contact with the'
i sky? t observed this at Forty-sec- j
! ond street when the beam came !
| from a gigantic searchlight on a |

j Government truck. At the angle iI whore it met ttlio sky it stopped."
It becomes Invisible where it

] passes out of the dusty lower lay- j
! crs of the atmosphere. The stop-

j page is not always quite so abrupt, |
; but in peculiar circumstances it'

! may appear as if the beam of light I
i actually ended at a certain point,]

{ This is apt to be the case if you i
| arc looking in a direction not far)
from parallel to that in which the

j light is cast. Then the beam seems |
to disappear in tlie sky. But if you |

] are a long distance from the source, I
j tlie beam will appear to fade away j

! more gradually, while if it is pro-
jected at a low angle if will pass]

j almost horizontally overhead and j
j diminish in brightness so impercep- |

| tibly that yot cannot easily say
| where it comes to an end. But when I
I it rises into the clearer atmospheric ]
> layers above it quickly vanishes. j
I Nevertheless it would not fail to;
illuminate an object placed beyond ]

I the point of its .visual disappear-
| lined. You do not see the light- |
| rays constituting the beam, but you ]
sic the minute atmospheric parti- I

I cles illuminated by the rays along i
I their path. If the atmosphere were i
I removed tlie most powerful search-'
I light beam would be entirely in- j

"Harrison Fisher Girl"
to Return to Broadway

I
'"

I
TTa.-u.T-irws

\u25a0 Kauss

After eight years in which New
i York has wondered what had be-

: come of Maurine Rassmussen, known

| as "the Harrison Fisher Girl," she
j hus turn-ed up in Los Angeles and
jhas announced she is ready to "go

i back to the world." Suddenly ap-

) pearing from out of tlie West eight
years ago, she gave New York a

j glimpse of a new and striking type
| of beauty, created a sensation and
I then dropped from sight as quickly
]as she had appeared. "Jt was a
I case of love," she said, in explaining
] her long seclusion. She then told
] how a lingering illness ended sev-
| eral weeks ago in tiie deatli of her
I husband. "Now I ani going back
]to tlie world and Broadway," she
I said. "It is my only salvation."

I
I visible, although it would illuminate
| any object! against which it was
| thrown, even more brilliantly than
lif the air were present, because
none of the light would lie ab-
sorbed, or diffused, on the way from

! the source to tlie target. On tiie
moon, lor instance, a searchlight
would bo very effective in illumin-
ating any object toward which it
was aimed, but it would show no
shaft, or beam, of light.

The principle on which a search-
light is constructed is a very in-

I tcresting one.
If some malignant demon should

I choose to amuse ' himself with <i
] little bonfire in space ho could burn
I tlie earth up by simply applying
i this principle to the sun, concentra-
ting the rays from the greater part

jof its disk into a parallel, or a con-
? vergent- beam and focussing that
beam upon our planet. The long
beam, 03,01)0,000 miles inylength,

I would be utterly invisible to the in-
\u25a0 habitants of other planets, who
j would be amazed to see the earth
i suddenly kindle and burn without
[ any apparent reason.

In consequence of the divergence
lOf the rays proceeding in itll di-

; lections from the spherical surface
'of the sun, the earth actually re-
ceives less than one two-thousand-
inillionth part of the heat that the
sun scatters in space all around at

| the curth's distance.
In consequence of this apparent

waste of mighty energies, some per-
sons from whom 1 receive letters

?are unable to believe that tlie sun
I really does send its radiations in
j every direction, radially from its
surface. They prefer to think that

| the rays of tiie sun go only to its
| planets, and not to empty space
| where there are no planets to re-
! ceive them.

- This would certainly be an in-
comparably more economical ar-

[ range merit, and one peculiarly ap-
| pealing to the "business mind," but
i Nature seems to ignore all our ideas
' of business and economy unless
I the fact be that we have no con-
j ceptton of her. real objects. We
i begin in all such reasonings with
j the enormous assumption that we,
I and the things that we can com-!pt ehend, anil which directly con-
Isole objects of her care.

I She plainly rebukes that assump-
j lion every day of our lives by pay-
j ing not the slightest attention to our

i desires and interests, but going
j straight ahead along her own in-

I comprehensible way, and yet we
I seldom or never learn the lesson she
i thus conveys, or even prcceivo that
jthere Is a lesson to be learned.

! Perhaps it is far more import-
ant to the sun, or to the guiding
Iintelligence behind the sun, that
i his rays should reach his distant

j and innumerable fellow suns, the
i stars, than that they should illum-
! inate and warm, for a few brlgl'
I years, the crawling and quarrel-
ling inhabitants of a dusty little ball
! that 'happens to be circling around

jhim.

r I

Life's Problems
Are Discussed ;

i

BY MRS. WII.SON WOODROW
I have been asked to explain '

more in detail an article I wrote i
which appeared under the caption,
"Finding: Your Best Talent." Tle
correspondent who makes this 10-

ciuest says:
"In having the patience and con-

sideration to answer these questions
you will help not only myself but :
several other struggling souls who |
have read your article and have I
talked to me about it.

"First, you say: 'We would not j
desire whatever our hearts are set j
upon, if it were not in our power
to secure it.' Do you believe that '
that is a fact?"

Yes; I do believe it. We each |
have some particular bent or dircc- I
tion in which our minds naturally
turn. That is our guidepost; it in-
dicates the desire of our souls. But.
in many cases it is not heeded. We
let events or persons with stronger
wills than ours decide ror us, or
we ar lazy and hate to make tlio
necessary effort. One often hears .
people in middle life saying, "I
should have been an inventor," or.
"I should have been a designer,"
which shows that they've recog-
nized their bent, but for one reason i
or another didn't follow it. It would
take too much application, they
thought, to much time, and they
were amused or temporarily inter-
ested in other things. They would
not discipline themselves to the
point of holding steadfastly to one
idea, and they continued to sell
their birthright lor a mess of pot-
tage.

My correspondent next asks:
"You toll the story of a young wom-
-an who achieved her wish to be-
come a greater opera singer; docs
a mere wish always mean accom-
plishment?"

Certainly. If the wish is strong
: enough?a flame that burns stead-
j lly and does not have to be ie-

i lighted again and again. You can-
I not break an iron bar, but you can
jcuit it by the application of an
acetelyne torch.

In the case of the singer, she had
the voice and the desire to be pre-
eminent in her profession, and that
desire was so strong that it broke
down by its irresistible force all of
the innumerable obstacles which

j threatened to defeat her. Fan you
imagine an "Edison not achieving his

II
destiny?

The third question is;' "Pleasestate why in your opinion so many
people desire and attempt to do the

I things for which they are not adapt-
| ed and therefore never succeed in

j doing well?
j They are not good gardeners.

I They do not consider the quality
of the land that is given them to
till. They do not stop to discover
the nature and direction of their
talents. They are swayed by the
whim of the moment, or by the
opinion of others, or by the spirit
of emulation; or else they follow
the line of least resistance.

Most persons want all the good
things of life without lifting a
linger to get them. They feel ag-
grieved because their desires arc,
not handed to them on a golden
platter. They are not willing to
make the sacrifices and go through
the drudgery that is the prepara.
Tory school to any kind of achieve-
ment. The percentage of people
who put every ounce of their brains

I in what they set out to do is al-
l most negligible. There is a great
i triple combination which can con-
| dfler any circumstances?brains,

wits and ingenuity.
As an instance, there is the old

| Greek story of Atalanta. She was
| I lie king's daughter and a famous
l runner, outdistancing all the youths
? who competed against her, and in-
] evitnbly winning. It was current
f gossip that she would marry the
I runner who could outfoot her in a

race, and most of the young men
ol her day spent their time intraining.

But no matter how many entered
I the lists or how hard they strove

to win, she always left them be-
hind taking the dust, of her winged
leet. So her despairing suitors
stood abound, shrugging their shoul-
ders and saying jn effect:

"Fat chance we've got. She can
leave all of us at the post any time
she chooses."

But came one with the firm de-
termination of winning her. lie
knew that on a question of speed
she far outclassed him, but he re-
lied upon his knowledge of femi-nine psychology.

Consequently during the race
when Atalanta had run about half
the distance and he was lagging
behind, he threw after her a golden
apple from the Garden of Iles-pcrides. She knew she had plenty
of time, so she stopped to pick it.
up. ITe crept nearer, and seeing
him she sprinted ahead again.

He threw another apple. He wasvery near, but she couldn't resistthat beautiful globe of solid gold,
and she had to swerve out of hercourse a little to get it. thereby
losing distance.

It was almost neck and neck be-tween them, when he threw the
third apple. Relying on one of her
famous final bursts of speed, she
stooped for it, but he shot past her
as she did so and touched the goal.

This is a case not unusual ofMediocrity on the job, so to speak,
outdistancing Genius so sure of it-self that it doesn't bother to take
pains.
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USELESS H\ I'KOIIIIIITIO\
Roulder, Colo., llow civilization is

invading the historic old spots in thewilds of Colorado is illustratecf by the
recent conversion of a calaboose at
Kldora into a cowshed. This cala-
boose is the same Institution that
once housed "Two-Gun Charlie" Nich-
olson and other trigger men of the
gold-mining days. No cause for use
of tlie old jail has arisen In the min-
ing camp for so long that one of the
citizens leased it for a safe place to
shelter his patient cow.-

The reason for the jail's declining
usefulness may be found, perhaps, in
Facer's Hotel, where the fixtures and
great mirror which of old beamed on
the patrons of the town's largest sa-
loon. now adorns nothing more-harm-
ful than a dining room.

The few old timers who still live in
the little mountain town recall the
time when "Two-Gun Charlie" drank
deep before the same bar and then
ran amuck down the main street, de-
claring that he would kill every Mex-
ican he saw, but shooting at every
person, regardless of nationality
Thailks to his liquor, his aim was
not the best, and only one man was
struck by the bullets. Nicholson was
conflncd in the jail until he wm so-
ber and then released with instruc-
tions to leave the camp.
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. Steelton News
Former Rector of Trinity

Spends Day in Steelton
The Rev. Samuel H. Rainey for

several years, rector of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, was in Steelton to-day.
Dr. Rainey is now located at New

,Brighton, dkvsr.. of Pittsburgh, of
jwhich parish ne took charge almost

j two years ago. Christ Church, of
: which he is pastor, has a communi-

j cant list of several hundred, and is
j one of the wealthy churches of the

\u25a0 diocese. Recently a rectory was pur-
\ chased by the congregation for f?5,-

I 000 and the rector voted a 20 per 'cent.
increase in salary. Dr. Rainey stop-
ped off at Steelton while on nis way
|to Providence, where he will spend
I his \r.ration.

Businessmen to Picnic at
Boiling Springs on 21st

The members of the Steelton Busi-
ness Men's Association will nold their
annual picnic next Thursday at Boil-
ing Springs Park, and will tkke with
them to Hie picnic their wives and

I sweethearts. The association de-
clined an invitation to picnic witli
tiie Harrisburg Chamber of Commerce
on the same day. The picnic of the

I Chamber of Commerce is to be a stag
affair and this did not suit the local
business men. The trip to Boiling
Springs will be made in automobiles.
The program Includes sports and

| game* of all kinds, and will end with
a chicken dinner in the evening. The
dinner will be served at Marklcv's
Hotel. The return cards thus far re-
ceived by the secretary show that a
large crowd will he in attendance.The cards must be returned by Mon-
day.

Two Local Boys Return
From Service With Marines
Robert Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry .1. Sanders, 227 Walnut street,
returned home last evening, after hav-
ing served for more than a year in
France. He was a member of the 11th
Regiment Marines of the sth Brigade,
and was stationed at Marseilles.Thomas Gaffney, a member of the 13tli

I Regiment of Marines, is expected to
jreturn home some time this evening,
lie is the son of Mrs. Mary Gaffney,
ill North Second stret.

MRU. THERESA El'SI
Mrs. Theresa Eusl, wife of Louis

Kusi, dio.-l yesterday morning it her
home, !i\> South Third street. She
was 52 years of age. she leaves her

(husband and three sons, one of whom
recently returned from service in
France. Services will he held in Si.
Ann's Church on Saturday morning
Buriaj will he at Mt. Calvarv Ceme-
tery.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. John Rupp, of Qulncy,

Mass., ore spending a week as guest-i
of relatives in Steelton. Mr. Rupp was
formerly cashier of the local steeiplant. Some months ago he was trans-
ferred to the cashiership of the Pore.
River ship Yards of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation.

George W. Mathes will leave to-
morrow for Key West, from where he
will sail for Havana, Cuba. Math-s
spent several weeks in Steelton, hav-
ing been vailed here by the death of
his father.

MOOSE ARRANGE TO PICNIC
Steelton Lodge. Loyal Order of

Moose, is arranging for its annual
picniC to he held on Saturday, August
?:t, at file White House Club. The
program of the day includes sports,
gomes and "eat*."

FILE PETITIONS
J. C. Craig this morning filed peti-

tions ns a candidate for Council from
the Third ward at the fall primaries
on both the Republican and Demo-
cratic tickets. Similar petitions have
been filed by E. C. Henderson and
Jnines G. Miller.

1 I DIE IV EXPLOSION
Hp Associated Press.

Cologne, Aug. 14. British mu-
nition dump at Kalk, an eastern
suburb of this city, exploded this
morning, killing 14 workers and in-
juring many in the vicinity.
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H. M. HOFFMANN

Professional Funeral Director
Day and Night Calls Promptly

Attended To.
Phone Hell 41(11, or Call at

10 N. SECOND ST.

Bergner Building

T\
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' 'a
I"re* Air Prompt Service *

WEST END TIRE
REPAIR SHOP

W. G. STRETCH & SON, Props.
General Tire and Tube
Repairing?Accessories

All AA'ork Gnu runt red

I <123 CIIHTIN STREET

* For an
Investment of

$4805
You ran purchase 3 bonds,

?
- notes and 10 shares of
preferred stock and receivean income of S3OO a year;
'> addition a premium
ot $10;> when the bonds
and notes mature. All Ave
securities have good mar-
kets, provide wide diversifl-

| cation of risk and
| considered among the most

attractive securities today.
I
j For Particulars Send For

?"Letter No. RM-55

A B. Leach & Co M Inc.
Investment Seenrltlea

IIS S. 4th St., Philadelphia
New York, Chicago, Ronton
llnltlmore, UiifTnlo. Scrnnton

LEE A. LAURENSTEIN
lleprenenlntlre

2208 N. 3rd St., llarrlnburg
? Phone 4770-R.
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